Everything we do is made possible through the generosity, enthusiasm, and dedication of our supporters. Warren Village is honored to recognize financial and in-kind contributions from the following donors for Fiscal Year 2020 (April 1, 2019 to March 31, 2020).

**CORPORATIONS**

$1,000,000+
- Perry Rose, LLC and Urban Ventures, LLC
- United Airlines

$100,000-$999,999
- Casper Sleep Inc.
- Johns Manville
- Lands’ End
- Altria Group Distribution Company
- Avocado Green Mattress
- Guild Education

$5,000-$9,999
- AAA Colorado
- IMA Financial Group
- KPMG LLP
- North Highland Worldwide Consulting

$1-$4,999
- 3 Margaritas
- 240 Union Grille
- 5th Avenue Designs
- Abrusci
- Adele Gordon Designs
- Alamo Drafthouse Cinema
- All Occasions Party Bus
- American Furniture Warehouse
- Ameristar Casino & Resort Black Hawk
- Artspark Creative Studio
- Axis Pilates Co LLC
- Balance in Training
- Bank of America
- Bank of America Matching Gifts
- Bank of America Merrill Lynch
- Bank of the West
- BBVA Compass
- BNP Paribas
- BP Matching Fund Programs
- Brothers BBQ
- Cabinet Wiring Products, Inc
- Cafe Jardino
- Canna Advisors
- Carraba’s
- CBiz, Inc.
- CenturyLink
- Charles Schwab & Co. Inc
- Chili’s
- CoBank
- Colorado Aerial Yoga
- Coohills Restaurant
- Core Contractors, Roofing Systems
- Corepower Yoga
- Cosmos Pizza
- Cottrell Printing Company
- Dairy Queen
- Davis Graham and Stubbs

**FOUNDATIONS**

$100,000+
- The Colorado Health Foundation
- Daniels Fund
- William G. McGowan Charitable Fund

$50,000-$99,999
- Anonymous
- Buell Foundation
- Hearst Foundation
- Hill Foundation
- The Kenneth King Foundation
- Rose Community Foundation

$20,000-$49,999
- AJL Charitable Foundation
- BuildStrong Education
- Denver Post Charities
- Fox Family Foundation
- Outback Steakhouse
- Paytech
- Pedalheads Bike Campus
- Philadelphia Insurance Companies
- Primevere Group
- Prudential Financial
- Randi’s Pizza
- Rebel
- Rib City
- Steak and Shake
- Tracey M. Standaert
- UBS Financial Services
- Under the Umbrella Cafe
- United Airlines In Flight Crew
- University of Denver, Lamont School of Music
- Venice Ristorante & Wine Bar
- VISA
- Whiting Oil & Gas Corp
- Whole Foods
- Wild Hare Computer Systems, Inc.
- Wines For Humanity
- Wonderbound
- Xcel Energy
- Zachry Engineering

Thank you!
Community Shares of Colorado
Colorado Housing and Finance Authority
Policy & Finance
Colorado Department of Health Care Policy & Finance
Colorado Council of Black Nurses
Colorado Academy
Colfax Ave BID
Christ On the Mountain Church
Christian and Rick Olson
Anonymous
Tony and Yolanda Rainold

$10,000-$19,999
Aegon Transamerica Foundation
Bank of the West
The Annie E. Casey Foundation
Heider Family Foundation
IMA Foundation
Resource Capital Funds Foundation
The Schlessman Family Fund
Strear Family Foundation, Inc.
U.S. Bank Foundation
Connie Burwell White & William W. White Foundation
Women's Forum of Colorado Foundation

$5,000-$9,999
BBVA Compass Foundation
Sam S. Bloom Foundation
The Edward Madigan Foundation
The Melvin and Elaine Wolf Foundation
The Edward Madigan Foundation

$1-$4,999
Anschutz Foundation
AmazonSmile Foundation
The Colorado Trust
Community First Foundation
East Denver Kiwanis Foundation
Encana Cares (USA) Foundation
Enterprise Holdings Foundation
Harry L. Willett Foundation
Janus Henderson Foundation
KeyBank Foundation
ONEHOPE Foundation
Otten Johnson Foundation
Trinity Second Century Foundation
Women's Foundation of Colorado

ORGANIZATIONS

$100,000+
Mile High United Way

$10,000-$99,999
Women's Independence Scholarship Program, Inc.

$5,000-$9,999
Augustana Lutheran Church
Cherry Creek Presbyterian Church
Denver City Council District 10
Sisters of St. Francis
United Way of Bergen County
United Way of Greater Milwaukee & Waukesha County

$1-$4,999
A Precious Child
AMP the Cause
Anonymous
ARC Thrift Store
Canvas Credit Union
Capitol Hill United Neighborhoods, Inc.
Christ Church & Women United Methodist
Christ On the Mountain Church
Colfax Ave BID
Colorado Academy
Colorado Council of Black Nurses
Colorado Department of Health Care Policy & Finance
Colorado Housing and Finance Authority
Community Shares of Colorado

Crosspoints United Methodist Women
Cub Scout Pack 286
Delta United Methodist Women
Denver Botanic Gardens
Denver Zoo
Department of Health Care Policy & Financing
Erie United Methodist Women
F.O.E. Northwest #4019 Auxiliary
Family Homestead
Fannie Mae
First Church of Christ, Scientist
First Mennonite Church
First United Methodist Church of Berthoud
First United Methodist Church of Pueblo
First United Methodist Women of Douglas
First United Methodist Women of Windsor
Food For Thought
FrontStream CRM
Girl Scout Troop #60673
Good Today
Grace United Methodist Church & Women of Denver
Green Mountain United Methodist Women
Guardian Angels
Guardian Angels
Haxtun United Methodist Church
IMA Financial Group
Kansas State University
Kit Carson United Methodist Women
Ladies of Denver
Landmark Ministries
Longs Peak United Methodist Women
National Charity League, Inc. - Elevation Chapter
Northglenn United Church - Women's Fellowship
One Cheesman Place
Ovid United Methodist Church
Parker United Methodist Church
Phillips United Methodist Church
Potter's house of Denver Ministry
Premier Book Club
Rotary Club of University Hills
Soar Charter School
St. Frances Cabrini Parish
St. Luke's United Methodist Church
St. Paul's United Methodist Women of Colorado Springs
St. Vincent de Paul Society
Stratmoor Hills United Methodist Church
Swallow Hill Music
United Methodist Women of Holly United Methodist Women of La Junta
United Methodist Women of The United Methodist Church
United Way of Greater Atlanta
United Way of Greater Philadelphia & Southern NJ
United Way of Metropolitan Chicago
United Way Suncoast
University Park United Methodist Church
University Park United Methodist Women
We Don't Waste
Wray United Methodist Women

INDIVIDUAL DONORS & FAMILY FOUNDATIONS

$50,000+
Anonymous
Karly Segal
WW Legacy, LLC

$20,000-$49,999
Anonymous (2)

Joe and Jennifer Bagan
Jamie and Rob Blume
Broe Family Foundation
Jim and Sharon Butler
Patrick Hamill

$10,000-$19,999
Nancy and Tony Accetta
Anonymous
Bohland Family Charitable Fund
The Butler Family Fund of The Denver Foundation
Kyle and Elyse Craig
Deane Family Foundation
Jeffrey and Eric Johnson
Kaplan Family Charitable Fund
Tim and Karen Quast

Laura and Michael Richards
The Walter S. Rosenberry III Charitable Trust
Albert E. Rosenthaler
Holly and John Rotach
Smith Family Foundation
Nancy J. Smith
Lou Trebino
The Richard B. Tucker Family Fund
Mary D. Wells and John McCabe
Williams-Malone Foundation

$5,000-$9,999
Atler Family Fund
Larry and Christine Baumgartner
Jeff Gilley
Katie and Scott Goodwin
Mark and Julia Gwaltney
Sandy and Steve Harvath
Ethan Hemming and Nicole Tembrock
The Herz Family Charitable Fund
Mary D. Holleman
Elizabeth and Steve Holtze
Betty M. Kissingler Designated Fund
Kimberly and Monty Langston
Katie MacWilliams
Mindy Levy Peckar and Steven Peckar
Walter and Velma Quinn
John and Vivian Sabel Foundation
Dr. Jean Saul
Gabriel N. Schwartz
Tim and Gina Swales
Joyce and John Thielen

$1-$4,999
Anonymous (81)
Alex Abbott
Adam Abraham
Bridget Abrahms
Tammy and Mike Abramovitz
Erin Acheson
Rachelle Addoms
Seth Gilbert and Colleen A'Hearn
Ramon and Ann Alatorre
Sue Albers
Linda Albornoz
Claudia Alexander
Michael Albaugh
Brad Allen
Melissa Allen
Carrie Alley
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond C. Allison
Erin Alzona
Deirdre Amon-Meitus
Amy Anastasoff
Betsy E. Anderson
Jeremy Anderson
Sheryl L. Anderson
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Suzanne Anderson
Lara Andrews
Taro Lopez Annie
Risa and Hal Aqua
Donna Arceaneux
John Angoni
Deanna Arnold
Ruth Ann Arnold
Diana Arroyo
Kara Arteaga
Pawan Aryal
Amy Ashby
Sumaiya Asif
Jawed Asrar
Sadaf Asrar
Teri Atchinson
Kathryn Atencio
Stan Raine and Helen Atkeson
Narjit Aujla
Bruce Austin
Karen and Dan Aviles
Marti Awad
Patrick Bacon
Nancy and David Bailey
Ted and Anne Bailey
Sue Baker
Craig and Jan Bakken
Carol and John Balkcom
Paul D. Balstad
Sally Banghart
Carole Baran
Anne Barkis
Tommye Barnett
Suzanne Bauman
Erin Bawa
Vina Sue Bishop
Kate Bishop
Jill Bishop
Joe Bitzko
Sandra Binlin
Andy Bjerkhoel
Scott H. Smith and Susan Blake-Smith
Paul and Kari Blanchard
The Arthur M. Blank Family Foundation
Linda N. Block
Art Blomberg
Lauren Bloomquist
Jamie Blume
Anatasia Bogatikova
Gail Bolser
Michael Bonardi
Gale Bonotto
Alyssa Boral
Parrish S. Boren
Chuck and Mindy Borgman
Kristin Borino
Jerome Borison
Paul and Myrna Bottone
Virginia Boucher
Sarah Boulton
Rebecca and Lawrence Bourgeois
Susan Bowles
Stephen W. Boyka
Rick and Jen Bradford
Elsa and Gary Bradley
Dennis Bradley
Jared Brandyberry
Lorna Brass
Blake Bray
Cadyn Brester
Tiffany Briseno
Virginia J. Brokaw
Barbara & Jim Bronner Fund
Daphne Brookens
Charles Brooks, Jr.
Jennifer and Mike Brooks
Scotty Brooks
Craig Brown
Kristen Brown
Linda and Wes Brown
Lori Brown
Marcor Brown
Marsha Brown
Matt Brown
Susan R. Brown
Trudy B. Brown
Kelly Bruns
Sri Subudhan
Nancy Buchanan
Sri Buddha
Paula J. Budzak
Shane Buene
Ellen Buffington
Paul S. Bunyard
Dave Burchfield
Chris Burdi
Danielle Burford
Yvonne and Tyler Burgess
Denise and Tim Burke
Kimberly Burke
Janice Burley
Michael J. Burnell
Douglas Burnett
Sara Burnett
Diane Burns
Michele Burns
Jeffery Burzynski
Kathleen J. Busby
Kyle Busche
Michael Bush
Christine Benero and Brad Busse
Shirley Barber Byrne
Mr. and Mrs. John K. Bywaters
Len Cabot
Ethyl Call
Tom Calzavara
The Campbell Foundation Fund
Todd and Amy Campbell
Mike and Tk Campbell
Vance Cannaday
Mathew Cano
Nina Capriotti
Melissa Carley
Barbara J. Carlson
Lin and Steve Carlson
Rachel Carlson
George and Elaine Carlstrom
Vicki and Marc Carpenter
James F. Carr
Michael and Margaret Carroll
Caroline Caruso
Christina Caruso
Lynn Casasnovas
Martha Caschette
Marcell Case
Karen Cashen
Gina Casias
Karín Cassidy
Gina Casstevens
Tina Castillo
Tanya Caughhey
Marla Celik
Ed Cerkovnik
Megan Chamberlin
Sheila Kowal and Blake Chambliss
Naveen Naethen Chandra
Tricia Charles
Jason Chernoff
Chris Cheshire
Phoebe Chidley
Jacqueline Chin
Matt Chips
Rosemary M. Chojnacki
Linda Christie-Horn
Susan Churilla
Joe and Melanie Cimenski
Carli Cisna
Jennifer Clampert
Bryan Clark
Kathleen and Larry Clark
Oliviah and Brian Clark
Sara Clark
Colin and Valerie Claus
Ann Clemenson
Deborah Clendenning
Jeffrey and Doreen Clevenger
Beverly J. Clifton
Marissa and Christopher Cloutman
Cindy Clover
Shirley M. Coen
Ray Coffey
Eleanor S. Cohen
Larry Cohen
Mary Colby
Cheryl Comeran
Jannibah Coleman
Jessica Coleman
Donnie Collins
Jennifer Collins
Robert M. Collins
Angela Coleman and Ty Colman
Carla Conde
Edward P. and Hope S. Connors
Frank and Teresa Coons
Becca Cooper
Dustin Cordova
Guy and Deborah Cornelius
Brian Corner

Warren Village Legacy Society Members
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Warren Village Legacy Society Members
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gayle Hagood-Deal</td>
<td>Patricia E. Hutchison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abdullah Haidar</td>
<td>Hillary A. Hutson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ted Halaby, Jr.</td>
<td>Jeff and Chris Hval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judy Hall</td>
<td>Alice F. Hyatt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda and Charles E. Hamlin</td>
<td>Lydia Ibarra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alyssa Hamman</td>
<td>Philip Ibegbu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen and William Hammel</td>
<td>Albert Im</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randall C. Hampton</td>
<td>Lauren Indovino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine A. Hance</td>
<td>Sarah Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James J. Hannifin</td>
<td>Lou Jahde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leilani Hanrahan</td>
<td>Leah Jahraus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencer Harder</td>
<td>Sarah James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dara Hargrave</td>
<td>Melissa Kosa James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyle and Pam Harlor</td>
<td>Carol and Chuck Jansch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lane Harlow</td>
<td>Nicole L. Jansch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Harnack</td>
<td>Elizabeth Jarrad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Harrell</td>
<td>Joseph Jarrell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nina Harris</td>
<td>Paul G. Jarvis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Harrison</td>
<td>Susan C. Jenkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharyl and Bob Harston</td>
<td>Dale R. Jensen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia A. Hart</td>
<td>Sarah Jensen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James and Martha Hartmann</td>
<td>Jasmine Jernigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joan Hartman</td>
<td>Heather Jernt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim Hartman</td>
<td>Ann Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward and Stephanie Harvey</td>
<td>Betsy Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin Harvey</td>
<td>Chris and Nancy Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marc A. Harvey</td>
<td>Jason Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sue Harvey</td>
<td>Jeff and Susan Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russ and Sue Haskell Charitable Fund</td>
<td>Jenny Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Hatcher</td>
<td>Lynn A. Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaisha Gurtner Hatton</td>
<td>Olu Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greg Hawke</td>
<td>Ali Johnston-Levy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicki Cowart and Christopher Hayes</td>
<td>Amber and Ryan Johnston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendy Hayes</td>
<td>Jane Johnston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sue Heitmann</td>
<td>Alli Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Heldman</td>
<td>Christy and Correy Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha Helmuth</td>
<td>Jenipher Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridget Hendricks</td>
<td>Marc Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitney Henry</td>
<td>Precious Jose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanner Hensley</td>
<td>Christina Joski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea Price Herbert</td>
<td>Mary Jovanovich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Herde</td>
<td>Christine Justino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noe Hernandez</td>
<td>David A. Kuhn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxane Herrera</td>
<td>Lance Kair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna and Norm Herz</td>
<td>Dweepkumar Kalaria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annette Holt</td>
<td>Jeffrey and Katie Kaplan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The HHSB Family Fund</td>
<td>Helen Kaptain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynda Higley</td>
<td>Martha Kannop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean G. Hibig</td>
<td>Sheila Karr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Lee Hillman</td>
<td>Deepthi Karumuri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenny Hillyard</td>
<td>Kelli Kasik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Catherine Hite</td>
<td>Mark and Pam Kastler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denise Hoagland</td>
<td>Susan W. Katz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin and Barbara Hobbs</td>
<td>Paula S. Kauffman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendy Hoffer</td>
<td>Caroline Kaufman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha Hoffman</td>
<td>Anne Kimbrough Kay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick and Samantha Holden</td>
<td>Natalie Kazan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremy Holland</td>
<td>Drew Keating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham and Cathy Hollis</td>
<td>Dawn Keeler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greg and Mary Holm</td>
<td>Alison Keesler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard and Barbara Holme</td>
<td>Kristie Keever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staci Holmes</td>
<td>Brian Keil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian J. Holter</td>
<td>Greg and Sherilyn Keiling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Hoops</td>
<td>Kendra Kelllogg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Horner</td>
<td>Jason and Jenn Kelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen and George Hoskinson</td>
<td>John T. Kelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debbie Hottinger</td>
<td>Maureen E. Kelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brock Hoyman</td>
<td>Dena and Jeff Kemp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Huber</td>
<td>Russell Kemp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Huber</td>
<td>Maria Kent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marilyn Y. Hull</td>
<td>Christine Sprague and David Keough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephan Humee</td>
<td>Jamie Keough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Hunt</td>
<td>Philip Kepler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodney Hunter</td>
<td>Mark Kessinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katie Hurlbut</td>
<td>Shalyn R. Kettering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen and Rich Hurley</td>
<td>Mark Nuzszer and Faith Keys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sue and Doug Hurst</td>
<td>Vibhor Khanna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Village Legacy Society Members</td>
<td>Birgit and Jeff Kieft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Poormon and Sarah Kieny</td>
<td>Richard Kropp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troy Kilen</td>
<td>Donna Krueger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rene Kim</td>
<td>Leslie Krupa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Smart King</td>
<td>David Allan Kuhn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard A. Kirk</td>
<td>Brooke Kulpener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melvyn and Roberta Klein</td>
<td>Sarai Kurth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Klitsch</td>
<td>Cassy Kutch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay Kluborg</td>
<td>Britta Kuybus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kane Knutson</td>
<td>Melissa Kwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Koepe</td>
<td>Bert and Dolly Lager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashwaje K. Koerner</td>
<td>Michael Laks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shankar Kolappan</td>
<td>Devon Lambert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorelei Komery</td>
<td>Karen Lambert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kostas Konstantinides</td>
<td>Raju Lamsal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ran Kopp</td>
<td>Kelley Landers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna Kornfeld</td>
<td>Jeanne Landes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Kosloski</td>
<td>Lynda and John Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Kraehnke</td>
<td>Amelia Lanfrank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Krause</td>
<td>Constance Lang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kregg Charitable Fund</td>
<td>Susan Langford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Kropp</td>
<td>Sarah Larochelle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna Krueger</td>
<td>Derek Larremore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leslie Krupa</td>
<td>Melinda and Terry Larrington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Lambert</td>
<td>Brina T. Larson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raju Lamsal</td>
<td>Whitney Anne Larson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelley Landers</td>
<td>Kim Laughton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeanne Landes</td>
<td>Karl Leaf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynda and John Lane</td>
<td>Lindsey Leaf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amelia Lanfrank</td>
<td>Karen Leal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constance Lang</td>
<td>Nancy C. Leatherman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Langford</td>
<td>Jolene Leduc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Larochelle</td>
<td>Andy Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Lee</td>
<td>Angela Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Lendi</td>
<td>Christy Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Leseten</td>
<td>Susan Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori Leugers</td>
<td>Derek Larrmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Taubman and Lissa Levin</td>
<td>Whitney Anne Larson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darcy Levy</td>
<td>Kim Laughton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harriet Levy</td>
<td>Karl Leaf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff and Tracy Lewis</td>
<td>Lindsey Leaf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reverend Marilyn Lewis</td>
<td>Karen Leal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Lewis</td>
<td>Nancy C. Leatherman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon Lewis</td>
<td>Jolene Leduc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie and Gerard Lewis</td>
<td>Jeff and Tracy Lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan and Brad Lewis</td>
<td>Reverend Marilyn Lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lena Leyra</td>
<td>Scott Lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gene Lifick</td>
<td>Sharon Lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nenita Lim</td>
<td>Stephanie and Gerard Lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet Estelle Lindgren</td>
<td>Susan and Brad Lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Linker</td>
<td>Lena Leyra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniela Liptzin</td>
<td>Gene Lifick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Livingston</td>
<td>Nenita Lim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deanna Locke</td>
<td>Janet Estelle Lindgren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eric Liniker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Daniela Liptzin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lisa Livingston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deanna Locke</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Melinda S. Lockhart
Merry Logan
Josh Long
Marjorie J. Long
Rio Longacre
Nathan Longenecker
Maggie Longenecker
Keith and Dawn Lotan
Erin Loveland
Blaine Versaw and Trish Lovewell-Versaw
Becky Lowe
Laura Lucero
Christina Lucia
Brenda and David Lueders
Sasha Luinstra
Debbie Lukascheer
Teri-Sue Lundy
Sandra Luque
Brian Lynch
Scott Lynes
Angie and Alex MacPhee
Kim Maddock
Jeffrey Mah
Michael Maham
Naomi Mahoney
Angela Mallon
Ginger and Dave Maloney
Molly Malsam
Joann G. Manger
Jason and Jodi Maples
Karla Maraccini
Sophie Marian
Susan K. Marino
Tj Mark
Shelley and Mark Marquez
Alma Marquez
Delores Marquez
Nicole Marquez
Susan and Doug Martel
Rachel Martin
Will Martin
Seth and Vivian Masket
Susan Rehak and Keith Maskus
Jeff Mason
Carla Cruz Masur
Elise Matatall
Brian Matheny
Lynn Mathias
Daniel Mathieux
Teresa Matthyse
Olivia Mavquez
David and Deborah Maxwell
Don and Ronnie May
James May
Diane J. Mayer
Debra Mayworm
Joe Mazzola
Karrie McBayde
Erika McCallin
Jeremy McCallum
Jeanne McCarthy
Terry McCarthy
Adam McClain
Raymond and Jeannie McCleery
Nicholas McCombie
Nathalia McCoy
Mike McCubbin
Dennis and Lori McDonald
Stephanie McDuffie
William and Sharon McFarlane
Patricia McFee
Joanne E. McGee
David and Arleen McGlade
Bill and Blair McGroarty
Mary McGruary
Cheri and Patrick McGuire
Barbara and Greg McIlvain
Laurie McKager
Stacey and Merle McKittrick
Nancy M. McMahon
James McMurty
Samantha McNabola
Trevor McNutt
Jane McPeters
Diana Meade
Johnathan Meade
Seth Medvin
Adrienne Meech
Nancy Nickle and William Mehring
Michelle and Rick Mendoza
Marilyn and Dick Metcalfe
Karen Meyer
Kathleen Meyers
Marilynn P. Miciek
Todd Micoley
Thomas Cougone and Donna Middlebrooks
RACHEL MIDDLETON
Jason Mieger
Janiah Miles
Jeanne G. Mill
Adrian Miller
Amy L. Miller
Chris Miller
Eri Miller
Beni L. Milliner
Debbie and John Misegadis
Mistler Family Foundation
Hadley Mitchell
Flora and Morris Mizel Foundation II
Joseph Milenko
Jeff Moeller
William C. Mohrman
Stefan and Brenda Mokrohisky
Stephanie Moll
Celeste Molleur
Jacque Montgomery
Annette Montoya
Jeanne Montrass
Jeanne Montross
Cathy Moore
Karen Adkins and Brian Moore
Karen and Kevin Morgan
MARGARET AND MITCH MORRISSEY
Warren Morrow
Randie D. Mosenthal
Judy and Joseph Mota
Margaret Motsi
Natasha Motyka
Georgia Muscilli
Christine Murphy and Norman Mueller
David and Linda Mullen
David J. Muller
Donna Mullins
Azlan Munir
Brian Murphy
Lee Murphy
Dorothy Musil
Lance and Karen Musselman
Chad Myers
Dean Myerson
Kelly Myhaver
Amy and Craig Myles
Special Myles
Shankar Nagalakshmi Kolappan
Ivan S. Naiman
Subash Nanjagud
Mary Naturm
Phil Nash
Edward Ellis and Barbara Neal
Gloria Neal
Carol Neff
Bradley Neiman
Diane and Rob Neisynck
Ernestina Nelan
Jack and Sandra Nellessen
Jeff Nemeth
Julia Ann Nelson
Linda Wagner Nelson
Sharon Nelson
Elizabeth B. Neva
Richard Newhart
Kellie M. Newland
Judith and Robert S. Newman
Shirley Nguyen
Christina Nickel
Richard Nieder
John K. Nimock
Michael Nyiompong
Connor Noonan
Shelby Norman
Gina R. Norris
Patricia A. Norris
Mary B. Norville
Shelly Nottoni
Alicia Nuru
Ila Jean and Russ Nye
Chad and Rebecca Ochsner
Patricia K. Ochsner
William Scott Ogden
Uchenna Olaya
Carol Okada
Peg Fleming Oldham
Stephanie O'Leary
Evan Oliver
Eric Olsen
Rebekah Olsen
Sharon E. Olsen
Anna Orens
Ruthanne Orihuela
Joey Ortega
Kathleen Ortega Rebuniano
Daisy Ortiz
Alice Osner
Michael and Michelle Osterman
Katherine Otto
Lynn Otto
Debra Overn
Laurene B. Owen
Howard Oxman
Lola and Dale Ozman
Amanda Pacheco
Kindra Pacheco
Mona Palacios
Nancy Pannarale
Michela Parisi
Rev. Mary Ann M. Dimand and Sheeyun Park
Stuart E. Parker
Theresa and Norm Parker
Nicolette Parkhill
Jordan Parrillo
Arni Patel
Raju and Lisa Patel
The PatLow Fund
Emily Patton
Lois Paul
Colleen Paulsen
Janet Pauluson
Heath Peables
Patricia L. Peacock
Chuck and Vonnie Pell
Maureen Pezel
Kiran Pendyala
Kent A. Penley Charitable Fund
Alex Pepin
George Pereira
Adrian Perez
Carey Perkins
David J. and Vicki Perlmutter Dansky Fund
DD Perry
Brian and Marilyn Peters
Katherine Peters
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Carol M. Strini
David and Ellen Struthers
Jeff Stucker
Michael Linderman and Nancy Student
Emily Stull
Greg Stults
Meena Subramaniyan
Judy Sugino-Barron
Joan Sullivan
Kristi Sullivan
Blake Summers
Clay Sutton
Pat Sutton
Nancy Svoboda
Ann and Todd Swanson
Claudia Swanson
Jim and Sue Swanson
Lillian Swenson
Cle’ C. Symons
Keith Rains and Jay Tachen
Alison Talarcek
Treviny Talbert
Marilyn Talmage-Bowers
Denise Tamulis
Valerie Tarin
Judy and Rob Tate
Mike Tate
Kate Taucher
Maureen Taylor
Sydney Taylor
Stephanie Tedy
Bill and Kathy Tembrock
Charles and Sheila Tennyson
The Thomas Family
Karen Thomas
Marvel Thomson
Christine Thornton
Vanessa Thornton
Jerry and Linda Thrush
Lindsay Tiles
Peter D. Tilley
Kelley Tingstrom
Anthea Tjuanakis Cox
Leo Tokar
Lauren Tomson
Charles E. Toner
James Toomey
Amber Lee Tootle
Dana Topping
Blythe Totsch
Kristen and Paul Tourangeau
Brent Tracy
Michelle Trader
Trinh Tran
Matt and Diana Treinen
Sara Tresh
Don and Carol Troike
Sue Trumbo
Nicholas Trumm
Sharon Tuccitto
Philip James Tucker
Alice Turak
Yaw Turkson
Caroline Turner
Catherine Turre
Krista Tushar
Bob and Rosie Tutag
Christopher Tuttle
Pamela Tyrrell
Christopher and Beth Unger
Michael and Leslie Unger
Tommie Upchurch
Mauricio Vaca
Marvia Valdez
David Rapp and Carolyn Valentine-Rapp
Ken Van Riper
Michael Vanderhoof
Rajlynn Vaughan
Olivia Vazquez
Tara Vega
Inga Veiss
Kiran Velpuri
Avery M. Vendryes
Vijayakumar Venkatasamy
Kavitha Venugopal
Barbara Vermetti
Patricia and B. Clark Vestal
Mark C. Waddell and Scott Vickers
Christina Villa
Sara Viscum
Vijayram Vissapragada
Gracie Wade
C. Wendell and Charla J. Waggoner
Sarah Q. Wagner
Karissa Wahlen
Ron and Carol Waits
Hannah Walcher
The Waldbaum Family Fund
Sue Walker
The Walters Family
Mike Walters
Cheryl S. Walters
Kelly Waltrop
Lance Wang
Courtney Ward
Phyllis Ward
Tami and Rich Ward
George Ware
Jerry L. Ware
Warner / Crawford Family Fund
Andrea Warnke
Guy and Sarah Warren
Ken and Jana Waryan
Laura and Noah Wasserman
Carol Ann Waugh
Bob and Sue Webber
Joey Weber
Susan Weinstein
Elizabeth Weitkamp
Ali Welch
The Wellington Family
Elyse Montgomery and Steve Wernli
Chris Westriuk
Channing Wertz
John Wescott
Jeff Parker and Ann West
Tina West
Susan Weston
Eileen Needham White
Pamela and Dennis White
Christina Whitlock
Heidi Whitney
Whitney Whitson
Phyllis and Rod Wicklund
Gerald Wienke
Jason Wyatt Wiggins
Lola and Charles Wilcox
Lauren Wilkinson
Audrienne Williams
Carol Williams
Chris Williams
Lance Williams
Molly and John Williams
Paul Williams
Amy Williamson
Christian Williss
Mark L. Wilits
Anne M. Wilson
Reid Wilson
Ross Wilson
Leigh Winn
Roger and Carol Wise
Leilani Witt
Kriss Wittmann
Gail Woell
Karen and Richard Wolf
Katie Wolf
Judy Wolfe
Wes Wong
Kenziah Wostol
Randal H. Woods Fund
Alyssa Wooten
The Rich & Bev Worford Charitable Fund
Caitlyn Wott
Charles and Anne Wright
Gretchen Wright
Vicki Wright
Shelley Wujczikowski
Don and Sandy Yale
Anne Yang
Leigh Yap
Nathan Yarrow
Nicole Yong
Arthur Young III
Cary H. Yuan
Marjorie Zazula
Marc Ziter
Ronnie ZitoTindale
Niko Zivanovich
Bill Zobava
Anita Zonker